Bifidobacterium longum subsp. longum represents one of the most prevalent bifidobacterial species in the infant, adult and elderly (human) gut. In the current study, we performed a comparative genome analysis involving 145 B. longum representatives, including 113 B. longum subsp. longum strains obtained from healthy Japanese subjects aged between 0 and 98 years. Although MCL clustering did not reveal any correlation between isolated strains and subject age, certain characteristics appear to be more prevalent among strains corresponding to specific host ages, such as genes involved in carbohydrate metabolism and environmental response. Remarkably, a substantial number of strains appeared to have been transmitted across family members, a phenomenon that was shown not to be confined to mother-infant pairs. This suggests that the ubiquitous distribution of B. longum subsp. longum across the human lifespan is at least partly due to extensive transmission between relatives. Our findings form a foundation for future research aimed at unraveling the mechanisms that allow B. longum strains to successfully transfer between human hosts, where they then colonize and persist in the gut environment throughout the host's lifespan.
Bifidobacteria are natural inhabitants of the human gastrointestinal tract, and are particularly abundant in the infant gut. They are believed to exert various health-promoting effects 1,2 , although little is known about the precise mode of action behind such activities. This knowledge gap has prompted research efforts, in particular focused on the comparative and functional genomics of bifidobacteria [3] [4] [5] . Currently, a total of 420 bifidobacterial genome sequences are publicly available (November 2017, https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome), that have, combined with functional genomics data, provided important insights into the molecular mechanisms of adaptation of these bacteria to the gut environment, in particular related to their ability to metabolize dietary and host-derived carbohydrates 6, 7 . Autochthonous human gut bifidobacteria have been reported to possess the ability to utilize particular carbohydrates that are not digested by the host, such as human milk oligosaccharides 8 and a variety of plant-derived sugars 9 . Bifidobacteria employ a very specific carbohydrate assimilatory pathway, commonly referred to as the bifid shunt, which can produce 2.5 molecules of ATP per molecule of glucose as opposed to the hexose monophosphate pathway which generates just 2 ATP/glucose 10 . The superior energy output of the bifid shunt, together with the observed versatility in carbohydrate assimilation abilities are likely to contribute to the success by which bifidobacteria form stable and dominant populations in the gastro intestinal tract [11] [12] [13] . Despite the differences in prevalence of each bifidobacterial species with ageing, Bifidobacterium longum subsp. longum appears to be widely distributed in the gut of adult and elderly subjects, as well as in the infant gut 14, 15 . The broad ecological fitness of members of this subspecies is also supported by a recent study on B. longum subsp. longum AH1206. After oral administration this particular strain was shown to persist in the gut of a sizeable proportion of healthy human subjects for at least 6 months 16 .
Comparative analysis of B. longum genomes has revealed the abundant presence of genes related to carbohydrate metabolism, reflecting ecological specialization of three of the currently recognized four subspecies, B. longum subsp. infantis, longum and suis (Yanokura et al. 17 ). In addition, the majority of strain-specific genes or loci in this species (as based on COG analysis) include predicted transposons and phage-derived regions, episomes, as well as genes involved in biosynthesis of cell envelope polymers, fimbriae and R/M systems 18, 19 . Furthermore, the existence of a fifth subspecies in this taxon has recently been proposed, based on phylogenetic analysis of the B. longum core genome 19 , thus showing the necessity of performing whole genome sequencing to obtain a clear taxonomical classification of members of this species.
The above mentioned studies have provided new insights into the genomic diversity of this species, although we currently do not know if there are specific genetic adaptations that allow B. longum subsp. longum to be present in either infant, adult and/or elderly hosts. The aim of the present study was therefore to examine genomic differences between a collection of B. longum subsp. longum strains that had been isolated from human hosts of varying ages.
Methods

Microbiota analysis.
A total of 453 fecal samples (Table 1 , Supplementary Table S1 ), stored at −80 °C, were obtained as part of a previously described cross-sectional study 13 . The study was approved by the Local Ethics Committee of the non-profit organization Japan Health Promotion Supporting Network (Wakayama, Japan) and the ethics committee of Kensyou-kai Incorporated Medical Institution (Osaka, Japan). Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects or their legal guardians or relatives. All methods were performed in accordance with the relevant guidelines and regulations. Fecal DNA isolation, subsequent (partial) 16 S rRNA gene sequencing using an Illumina MiSeq, and instrument quality filtering of the sequence data in fastq format were performed as described previously 13 . Briefly, 20 mg of a fecal sample was suspended in 450 μl of extraction buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, 40 mM ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid, pH 9.0) and 50 μl of 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate. Glass beads (300 mg; diameter, 0·1 mm), and 500 μl of buffer-saturated phenol was then added to the suspension followed by vigorous mixing of the sample for 30 s using a FastPrepTM FP 100 A (Funakoshi, Tokyo, Japan) at a power level of 5.0. After centrifugation at 14,000 x g for 5 min, 400 μl of supernatant was extracted with phenol-chloroform and DNA from 250 μl of the resulting supernatant was then precipitated with an equal volume of isopropanol. The V3-V4 region of the bacterial 16 S rRNA gene was amplified using the primer pair Tru357F (5′-CGCTCTTCCGATCTCTGTACGGRAGGCAGCAG-3′) and Tru806R (5′-CGCTCTTCCGATCTGACGGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3′). A 1-μl sample of the PCR product was then amplified using the following barcoded primers adapted for the Illumina MiSeq: Fwd 5′-AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACAC XXXXXXXX ACACTCTTTCCCTACAC GACGCTCTTCCGATCTCTG-3′, Rev 5′-CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGAT XXXXXXXX GTGACTGGAGTTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCTGAC-3′, where X represents a barcode base. Potential chimeric sequences were removed using UCHIME, assigned to operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using open-reference OTU picking with a 99% threshold of pairwise identity, and then classified taxonomically using BLASTN against the NCBI non-redundant database. In this manner OTUs were assigned to a particular species, rather than subspecies (16 S rRNA sequencing does not allow accurate assignment at subspecies level). Hierarchical clustering analysis was performed using MeV suite Version 4.9 (https://sourceforge.net/projects/ mev-tm4/) using calculated distances based on Pearson correlation.
Isolation of strains.
Three hundred ninety three of the 453 assessed fecal samples (nearly 87%) were confirmed to contain B. longum subsp. longum DNA employing PCR and a subspecies-specific primer pair 20 , of which 177 were selected to retrieve bifidobacteria by cultivation on TOS propionate agar (Eiken Chemical, Tokyo, Japan) supplemented with 50 mg/l mupirocin (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). Following incubation at 37 °C for 48 hours under anaerobic conditions, ten colonies per sample were randomly selected and were examined by colony PCR using the above mentioned species-specific primer set. 23 which was employed for output visualization. Where relevant, annotations were further refined using a combination of protein family (Pfam) 24 and COG 25 databases. Transfer RNA genes were identified using tRNAscan-SE v1.4 26 . The presence of a signal peptide in deduced proteins was predicted using the SignalP 4.1 server (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/).
Comparative genomics.
A total of 32 B. longum genomes were retrieved from the NCBI public database for comparative purposes ( Supplementary Table S2 ). Amino acid sequence comparisons were performed using an all-against-all, bi-directional BLAST alignment (cut-off: E-value 0.0001, with at least 50% identity across at least 50% of either protein sequence), followed by clustering into protein families using the Markov Cluster Algorithm (MCL) implemented in the mclblastline pipeline v12-0678 27 . Gene families (abbreviated here as GF) were divided into two groups, the core genes, being present in all strains, and the dispensable genes, being present in a subset of the investigated strains. Distances were based on the covariance value and were calculated for the hierarchical clustering analysis. Genomic alignments were conducted using the progressive Mauve tool with default settings 28 .
Classification of genes enriched in B. longum subsp. longum strains isolated from either younger or older subjects. A total of 1,538 dispensable GF, of which each was present in between 6 and 107 strains (of a total number of 113 sequenced strains, here named MCC strains), was employed for the evaluation of genes enriched in strains from subjects based on their age. After calculating the detection rate of dispensable GF in genomes grouped by age segments, hierarchical clustering analysis was performed using the distances based on the Pearson correlation.
Strain-specific PCR. After detection of clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)-cas systems by CRISPR finder in our dataset (http://crispr.i2bc.paris-saclay.fr/Server/), a specific primer-pair was designed for each strain based on the identified protospacers ( Supplementary Table S3 ). The specificity of the designed primers was confirmed by both BLASTN alignments performed against all genomes in this study, and PCR assays using DNA samples extracted from all MCC strains, B. longum subsp. longum JCM 1217 and two randomly selected fecal samples as negative controls ( Supplementary Table S4 ). Each 1 μl sample of fecal DNA, at a concentration of approximately 10 to 200 ng/μl as measured using a Nanodrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), was used as a template for amplification using the following protocol: preheating at 94 °C for 3 min; 30 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 20 s, annealing at the appropriate temperature (see Supplementary Table S3 ) for 20 s and extension at 72 °C for 20 s; and a final terminal extension at 72 °C for 5 min. The size of amplified DNAs was confirmed using the QIAxcel system (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA).
Phylogenetic analysis.
Phylogenomic inference was performed based on the alignment of a set of single core GF defined by MCL clustering ( Supplementary Table S5 ). As for a phylogenetic tree based on the strains isolated from members of family, B. longum subsp. longum JCM 1217 T was used as an outgroup. Each GF was aligned using the MUSCLE alignment tool 29 . Phylogenetic trees were computed using the maximum-likelihood in PhyML v3.0 30 Table S1 ). Genome sequences of B. longum subsp. longum were submitted to GenBank (accession numbers are listed in Supplementary Table S6 ). Table S1 ). Based on the obtained species-level gut microbiota composition of these Japanese subjects ( Fig. 1a ), only three species (Blautia wexlerae, Streptococcus salivarius and Bifidobacterium longum) were detected in more than 50% of the subjects across the segmented age groups (Fig. 1b ). This result highlights the broad distribution of B. longum across (healthy) human lifespan as a distinctive property among the hundreds of bacterial species that are present in the healthy human gut.
Isolation of strains.
In order to investigate possible genotypical reasons for the broad distribution of B.
longum, we decided to assess the genome diversity of B. longum strains present in the cohort under study. A PCR-based approach employing a subspecies-specific primer pair showed that 393 out of 453 tested fecal samples contained B. longum subsp. longum (nearly 87%). A total of 162 B. longum subsp. longum strains were then isolated from the fecal samples of 177 healthy Japanese subjects (87 male, 90 female; aged between 0 and 98 years), which were randomly selected, yet in a way that all age segments were uniformly represented. We then selected between 5 and 12 strains from each segmented-age group for genome sequence analysis ( Table 1 ). In this manner, genome sequences were generated for 113 strains ( Supplementary Table S1 ). A single B. longum subsp. longum isolate was selected per fecal sample, except for isolates MCC10031 and MCC10212, which both originated from a 33 year old subject. Taxonomical classification of all 113 strains was confirmed by phylogenetic analysis performed on the B. longum core genome ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). Supplementary Table S6 . Sequencing generated between 16 and 96 contigs for each strain with a minimum sequence coverage of 30.5 fold. The predicted genome size ranged between 2.19 Mb and 2.63 Mb, possessing an average G + C% content of 60.0%, and an average predicted ORF number of 2,028 per genome. The number of predicted tRNA genes ranged between 50 to 64 in the majority of strains. However, 74 or more tRNA genes were identified in 15 strains, which were all shown to harbour a predicted megaplasmid which was shown to contain between 14 and 26 tRNA genes. This is consistent with what has previously been determined for the B. breve megaplasmid pMP7017, which carries a set of 14 tRNA genes 31 , and enforces the notion that the carriage of multiple tRNA genes provides translational support to the host and constitutes a common feature of these mobile elements in (bifido)bacteria 31, 32 . The Cluster of Orthologous Group (COG) classification performed for the identified ORFs shows that the highest proportion of identified genes encode proteins that are predicted to be involved in general cellular housekeeping functions, especially those related to carbohydrate (12.13%) and amino acid (11.75%) metabolism, and associated transport activities ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ), being consistent with previous reports 18, 19 .
Comparative genomics. MCL clustering performed on the deduced proteins from the identified ORFs of the 113 genome sequences obtained in the current study combined with 32 publicly available B. longum genomes showed that each B. longum subspecies is clearly delineated as based on presence/absence of gene families, and that all strains sequenced in the current study (designated MCC strains) belong to B. longum subsp. longum (Fig. 2) . B. longum subsp. longum strains were shown to separate into seven clusters, where the majority of cluster-specific genes or loci represent hypothetical proteins predicted to be a part of a prophage, an integrated episome or a megaplasmid ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ). Notably, clear homologs of the conjugative megaplasmid pMP7017 from B. breve JCM7017 31 were identified in fifteen MCC B. longum strains. Fourteen of these megaplasmid sequences contained the homologous region of two adjacent clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats (CRISPR)-cas systems (I-E subtype 33 ) present on megaplasmid pMP7017 ( Supplementary  Fig. S4 ). Further assessment of the two adjacent CRISPR-Cas systems showed the presence of a varying number of different protospacer sequences ( Supplementary Table S7 ), of which 10.7% and 2.9% correspond to previously identified bifidobacterial prophages and plasmids, respectively. We also identified CRISPR-Cas systems on the chromosome of forty of our isolated strains. These forty CRISPR-Cas systems were shown to be representatives of the II-C subtype without tracrRNA except for strain MCC10117, which was shown to encode a I-U subtype CRISPR-Cas system ( Supplementary Fig. S4 , Supplementary Table S7 ). The number of spacers ranged between 24 and 58, of which 73.8% correspond to publicly available bifidobacterial genome sequences by BLAST analysis. Our all-against-all comparison of spacer sequences indicated that the CRISPR-Cas system on the megaplasmids exhibited more variation than those present on the chromosomes, which may be an indication of their activity (supplementary Table S7 ).
Genes enriched in B. longum subsp. longum strains isolated from either younger or older subjects.
No correlation was obvious from the MCL hierarchical clustering between isolated strains and subject age (Fig. 2) , although a significant negative correlation exists between the number of ORFs of a given B. longum subsp. longum strain and the age of the subject from which the strain had been isolated (Fig. 3a ). This suggests that B. longum subsp. longum strains isolated from younger subjects possess on average a higher number of genes as compared to strains isolated from an older subject. We therefore decided to perform an in depth investigation to identify genes (or gene families, GF, see Materials and Methods) that are differentially associated with B. longum subsp. longum strains isolated from younger and/or older subjects. Interestingly, this analysis allowed us to classify GF into infant, adult and elderly-enriched groups, as well as genes that exhibit no relationship with subject age (Fig. 3b ). In accordance with the correlation shown in Fig. 3a , the number of GF with a COG category assignment was also lower in the elderly-enriched GF set as compared to those found in corresponding infant-and adult-enriched GF (Fig. 3c ). Furthermore, the number of (dispensable) GF classified as being involved in carbohydrate transport and metabolism in the infant-enriched group was twice that in the elderly-enriched group (22 vs. 11), whereas the number of GF associated with defense mechanisms, transcription and replication, Table 1 ) from infants to elderly ordered from inner to outer circles. A predominant cluster of OTUs determined by HCL clustering and composed of 59 species is also indicated. (b) Enlarged view of the predominant cluster is depicted in Fig. 1a recombination and repair was the highest in the adult-enriched group. Employing the Mann-Whitney U test showed that 169 GF were significantly enriched in B. longum subsp. longum strains isolated from younger subjects ( Fig. 3b , Supplementary Table S8 ), whereas 55 GF were enriched in strains isolated from older subjects ( Fig. 3b , Supplementary Table S9 ). The significantly enriched genes in younger subjects included a sialidase-encoding cluster, an α-arabinofuranosidase gene cluster, pNAC3 (a 10 kb plasmid) homologue, capsule biosynthesis related genes and a Type VII secretion system, as well as some prophage regions also found in the AH1206 episome 16 (contributing to cluster V in Fig. 2; Fig. 4 and Supplementary Table S8 ). It may not be surprising that the sialidase clusters are enriched in the infant-enriched functions considering that human milk oligosaccharides are commonly decorated with sialic acid, such as in the case of sialyllactose and mono/di-sialyl lacto-N-tetraose 34 . In fact, 10 strains of B. longum subsp. longum were found to contain genes homologous to those of B. longum subsp. infantis ATCC 15697 (Blon0641-0651 and Blon0880-0885 35 ; this genetic constellation is designated here as type A), whereas the genome of nine B. longum subsp. longum strains harbour a similarly organized sialidase-related cluster as that present in B. longum subsp. suis LMG 21814 (BLSS_0784-0794, designated here as type B). The only exception is strain MCC10016 which possesses a sialidase cluster homologous to that of B. breve UCC2003 (Bbr_0161-0173 and Bbr_1247-1248 36 , designated here as Type C). The similarity levels among the strains that carry any of these three sialidase clusters are listed in Supplementary  Table S10 . It is worth mentioning that these three gene cluster types for sialic acid metabolism are all predicted to encode an intracellular sialidase (protein sequence similarity ranging between 49 to 56%). Genes enriched in older subjects include a cluster of five tandemly arrayed genes that are all predicted to encode extracellular α-L-arabinofuranosidases (BLLJ_1850 to BLLJ_1854 homologues) as well as genes encoding a putative multidrug-family ABC transporter with an associated two-component system (TCS), a genetic cluster containing an Hsp20-family heat shock chaperone, and various prophage regions ( Fig. 5 , Supplementary  Table S9 ).
Assessment of possible strain transmission among family members.
In seven distinct cases, two strains which had been isolated from two different, but related subjects, were shown to contain a near identical gene content, while in three cases this situation applied to three strains, each of which had been isolated from a different member of the same family ( Fig. 2 ; Supplementary Table S11 ). Each strain pair found in Fig. 2 was shown to display a very high level of sequence identity including the protospacers of CRISPR-Cas systems, where present ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ). Five pairs of these strains possess a CRISPR-Cas system with fully matching protospacers, whereas in four strain pairs, the region of protospacers in CRISPR-Cas system were partially different ( Supplementary Fig. S5 , Supplementary Table S7 ). These findings suggest that such strains had been transmitted between family members, in this case not only between mother-child, which has been reported previously 37 , but also between father and infant, and across three generations. In the latter case, strains MCC10059, MCC10111 and MCC10113 had been isolated from subjects aged 1, 36 and 65 years, whose relationship were grandmother, mother and infant (family 1), and with corresponding ANI values in excess of 99.99%. In another case (family 13), strains MCC10017, MCC10043, MCC10048, MCC10067 and MCC10068 had been isolated from subjects aged 14, 48, 51, 75 and 78 years, whose relationship were adolescent male, mother, father, grandmother and grandfather, and with corresponding ANI values in excess of 99.5% although they are separeted into two groups based on gene content (Fig. 2) . Twenty nine of thirty protospacers in the CRISPR-Cas system were commonly present in each of these five strains except for MCC10043, where some of the protospacers seem to have been deleted ( Supplementary Fig. S5 , Supplementary Table S7 ). A phylogenetic tree based on the strains isolated from members of family 13 implies that the direction of their transmission had been from older to younger family members or vice versa (Fig. 6 ). Furthermore, we evaluated other possible transmission events within family members by strain-specific PCR assay of 86 DNA faecal samples, obtained from subjects with at least one other relative in the study group. A total of 21 strain-specific primer pairs were thus designed for strains possessing a CRISPR-Cas system, based on protospacer-sequences ( Supplementary Tables S3 and S4 ). The obtained results imply that 9 additional strains had been subject to transmission in 7 families ( Supplementary Table S11) . Surprisingly, some strains were shown to be present in all members (enrolled in this study) of a given family (family 3, 13, 15, 19 and 20) . In total, in 12 out of the 22 families involved in this study possible transmission was detected corresponding to 15 cases and involving either two or more strains. Cladogram of strains transmitted across three generations. Phylogenetic tree representing the relationships between five strains putatively transmitted across three generations. The tree was calculated based on the nucleotide sequence of 642 single-core gene families among 145 B. longum strains analysed in this study (see Supplementary Table S5 ). B. longum subsp. longum JCM 1217 T was used as an outgroup. Isolation source for each strain is shown in parenthesis (blue: male; red: female). Same symbols indicate strains predicted to be transmitted between family members. 
Discussion
Gut microbiota composition changes with age, and alterations are thought to influence health. Recent studies have shed light on the changes in human gut microbiota composition 13, 38 , although the underlying mechanisms that drive such changes are still poorly understood. In the present study, we performed comparative genome analysis aimed at determining the genetic differences of B. longum subsp. longum strains isolated from human hosts of different ages.
Our findings revealed that infant-associated strains possess a higher number of ORFs, some of which are related to carbohydrate utilization including sialic acid metabolism, which might be the result of an adaptive strategy of B. longum to survive the infant gut environment, characterized by a high amount of nutrients derived from mother's milk. It has previously been shown that sialylated milk oligosaccharides promote microbiota-dependent growth in animal models of undernurished infants 39 , suggesting that these gene clusters involved in the sialic acid metabolism play an important role in sustaining healthy infant growth and development. Furthermore, our analysis indicates that homologues of plasmid pNAC3 and genes encoding a type VII secretion system are also enriched in infant strains. Plasmid pNAC3 encodes a peptidase of the C39 family, representatives of which are known to act as bacteriocin-processing endopeptidases 40 . This finding is consistent with a report which annotated one of the ORFs on this plasmid as a putative bacteriocin 41 . Type VII secretion systems play varying roles in virulence, sporulation and translocation of various components 42 , and are present throughout the phylum Actinobacteria 43 . A recent report suggests that such a secretion system specified by Staphylococcus aureus secretes a nuclease toxin that targets competitor bacteria (Cao et al. 44 ). The significance of the enrichment of these genes in infant isolates remains unclear, though a distict possibility is that they contribute to successful colonization and persistence of B. longum in the infant gut via suppressing growth of other bacteria.
In elderly-associated strains, we observed the enrichment of a unique cluster with five tandemly arrayed genes that are predicted to encode extracellular α-L-arabinofuranosidases, which are known to be involved in hydrolysis of arabinogalactan, arabinoxylan or arabinan in concert with one or more extracellular galactanases 9 . Another α-L-arabinofuranosidase-encoding cluster was enriched in infant-derived strains, however, this cluster contains only one out of the five extracellular arabinosidase-encoding genes. According to a National Health and Nutrition Survey 2015, elderly Japanese individuals eat much more vegetables than their younger counterparts (http:// www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/houdou/0000142359.html). The enrichment of the α-L-arabinofuranosidase-encoding cluster may therefore be an advantage for B. longum subsp. longum strains in terms of enhanced adaptation and increased competitiveness in the elderly gut environment as this genetic trait allows them to efficiently cleave and incorporate arabino-mono and/or oligosaccharide from foods containing insoluble fibers that are rich in arabinogalactan, arabinoxylan and/or arabinan.
We also observed two clusters related to environmental response among GF enriched in elderly subject. Of these, the homologue of Hsp20-family heat shock chaperone has been reported to be induced by severe heat shock and osmotic shock in B. breve UCC2003 45 . This protein was flanked by a tellurite resistance protein and a von Willebrand factor type A (vWA) domain-containing protein which mediates adhesion via metal ion-dependent adhesion sites 46 . It is reasonable to argue that strains endowed with these abilities possess enhanced adaptive and survival traits.
Bifidobacterium species have been reported to exhibit a rather high frequency of CRISPR-Cas occurrence (77%) 33 . In the current study, we found three different CRISPR-Cas subtypes in 44.2% (50 of 113) of the analysed B. longum subsp. longum strains. Of these the most frequently observed subtype was II-C, which previously has been reported to commonly contain tracrRNA genes 47 . However, no tracrRNA was found in the II-C subtype members of our study in accordance with a previous study on B. longum subsp. longum DJO10A 47 . Further research, such as gene expression assays, will be needed to determine if these systems are functionally fully active. Nonetheless, given the presence of the various protospacers in each strain, it is conceivable that these CRISPR-Cas systems constitute an active barrier against invading DNA.
While different individuals may share a core microbial species (as shown in Fig. 1) , it has been shown that these common species basically consist of distinct strains 12, 48 . However, vertical microbiome transmission from mothers to their infants at strain level was suggested by a metagenomic approach 49 , while other studies have provided compelling evidence for the occurrence of vertical transmission of bifidobacterial strains from mother to newborn [50] [51] [52] . Milani et al. indicated the persistence of two strains transmitted from mother to infant at 6 months by PCR analyses targeting unique genes 52 49 . However, the current study is the first report on the identification of a particular strain that appears to have been transmitted across three generations based on the high similarity of their genome sequences. Furthermore, it is noteworthy that we not only observed transmission events between mother and child, but also between father and child or between husband and wife. In total, twenty-five out of sixty-three strains obtained from subjects with at least one other relative in the study group appears to have been transmitted between family members. Transmission is further substantiated by the finding that such transmitted strains possess an identical CRISPR locus with the same order of protospacers. Even though we currently do not know the transfer directionality and specific transfer route of these bifidobacterial strains (which could be either vertical or horizontal), our findings clearly show that person-to-person transmission of B. longum subsp. longum is a very common phenomenon within families. At birth the essentially empty niche of the neonatal gut may freely facilitate colonization of individual strains acquired from family members, though these strains have to be able to compete in an environment where human milk may be the sole nutrition. During weaning when diet will be subject to significant changes, the composition of the resident microbiota and persistence of B. longum strains are challenged by novel growth substrates and therefore newly colonizing and competing bacteria. Furthermore, it is known that B. longum subsp. longum is capable of taking up (long-term) SCIeNTIfIC RePORTS | (2018) 8:85 | DOI:10.1038/s41598-017-18391-x residence in a human host provided that the composition of the resident bacterial species coupled with the carbohydrate utilization capabilities of that strain facilitate this 16 . Therefore, our findings argue for a scenario where bifidobacterial strains may join a newly forming or resident gut microbiota at any point during the life time of the host, though presumably with a higher chance of transfer at the early stages of life. Later in life common dietary sources or environmental exchanges may constitute possible vehicles and routes for strain transmission, although the precise mechanistic details of such transfer will require further research. Interestingly, some of the species that are prevalent in the gut (e.g. B. breve, Streptococcus salivarius and B. longum; Fig. 1b ) are also used as functional ingredients in particular foods, and this raises the possibility that diet is a major source of strains that populate the gut. However, none of the B. longum subsp. longum genomic sequences we identified as possibly transmitted between family members (see Supplementary Fig. S5 ) correspond to strains contained in commercially available products (where such genomic data was available, data not shown). Another strain transfer possibility is via an environmental reservoir, such as the family home. Gilbert et al. have reported that each home has its own microbiome, where this home microbiome is largely being sourced from humans 53 . Furthermore, a bacterial ecology study of house dust found that certain bacterial taxa of this niche are also members of the gut microbiota 54 . These findings imply that transfer of B. longum subsp. longum strains may indeed commonly occur with the family home, although precise details of such presumptive strain transmission are currently not known. Further research will therefore need to be performed to accurately determine the extent, location and timing of such transmission events, and to determine if other (bifido)bacterial members of the human microbiota possess similar versatile transmission, colonization and persistence abilities.
In conclusion, we hereby demonstrate that strain-specific differences observed between B. longum subsp. longum genomes isolated from infant and elderly subjects can be correlated to their adaptation to particular ecological niches (or age-dependent diets). In addition, we observed that certain strains had most likely been subject to transmission across 2 or even 3 generations. These results suggest that the broad distribution of B. longum subsp. longum across the human lifespan is due to a high transfer level between family members. We furthermore identified a variety of genes which could enhance their adaptation and increase competitiveness in the gut environment, enriched in genomes corresponding to specific ages.
